GOALS:

The Mindanao Community-based Institute on Peace Education aims to:

- explore avenues for institutionalizing peace education, interfaith dialogue and the peace process (formal & nonformal & informal education);
- expose peace educators and researchers, policy makers and practitioners to the various interfaith dialogue and peace education practices;
- generate agenda for collaborative researches on peace education; and
- open avenues for networking globally and locally.

Contact:

Ms. Cecile Simbajon
email address api_adzu@yahoo.com or mail to
Ateneo Peace Institute
Room 101, LRC Building
Ateneo de Zamboanga University
La Purisima Street, Zamboanga City 7000

Tel no. (062)9910870 loc 4201
Day 1—November 26, 2007

12:30 Registration
1:30 Orientation
   Introduction of Participants
   On CIPE - Tony Jenkins
   Conference Mechanics/house rules
   - Cecille Simbajon

2:30 Workshop of Reflection Groups
3:30 City Tour
6:30 Welcome Dinner
Cultural Presentation

Day 2 - November 27

Theme: “Interfaith Dialogue, Peace Process and Peace Education: Responses to the Mindanao Conflict”

8:30 Opening Ceremonies
   Ecumenical Prayer
   Pambansang Awit
   Welcome Remarks Fr. Antonio F Moreno SJ
   Keynote Address: Dr. Toh Swee-Hin

Break

10:30 Plenary 1: “Educating toward a Culture of Peace”
   Panelists: Tony Jenkins, Akihiro Chiba, Virginia Cawagas
   Open Forum

Lunch Break

1:30 Concurrent Workshops
   Group 1 - Peace Education in the Formal Sector
      HESED (Sr. Thelma Argate)
      MINPEF (Venus Budoy Betita)
      JOM (ReyDan Lacson)

Break

3:30 Concurrent Workshops
   Group 2 - Peace Education in the Non-Formal Sector
      MPI-GPLRC NFI (Mylia Leguro)
      NDFCAI-WED (Myrna Lim)

5:00 Reflection Group Session

Officer of the day: Bing Durante

Day 3 - November 28

8:00 Reflection Sharing

8:30 Plenary 2: “Interfaith Dialogue and Peace Education”
   Panelists: Arch. Fernando Capalla, Aleem Elias Macarandas,
   Beting Colmo, Toh Swee-Hin
   Open Forum
   Lunch Break

1:00 Exposure Trip to Harmony Village
   Session with Silsilah Dialogue Movement

Break

3:30 Back to ADZU
4:00 Reflection Group workshop
5:00 Workshop by interests groups
6:30 Dinner and Social Night
   Officer of the day: Myla Leguro

Day 4: November 29

8:00 Reflection Groups Sharing

9:00 Plenary 3: The Mindanao Peace Process
   Panelists: Rudy Garcia, Era España, Danda Juanday, Benny Bacani
   Open Forum
   Lunch Break

1:30 Synthesis of Interest Groups Workshop
   Planning: Where do we go from here?

Break

3:30 Closing Ceremonies
   Officer of the day: Myla Leguro